ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR Wed., Dec. 11, 2019 (**New or happening today or tomorrow)**

**Attention Xtreme Bots Team:** Our next meeting will take place TODAY at 4 pm at Stillwater Technologies. If you have not turned in a permission slip, you cannot attend this meeting. If you have any questions, please see Mr. Orsborne or Mr. Clendening.

**Tickets are on sale during all lunches for this Friday's 7pm performance of Head Elf. Join us for some holiday fun. When Santa's Head Elf quits just before the holiday toy rush, a new head elf must be hired! Tickets are $5.00 and include a dessert buffet and hot chocolate bar. Tickets are pre-sale only and will not be available at the door.**

**A Wright State representative from the Army ROTC will be here to speak with students about Army ROTC opportunities TOMORROW. If you are interested in attending the meeting please see Mr. Gibbons.**

**Science Club meeting on Wed., Dec. 18 after school.**

Science club is selling soap. Soap is available during all lunches or from Mrs. Davis in room 239. Bars are five dollars each and make great gifts for yourself or friends and family! All proceeds fund science club. Thank you for your support.

Students wanting to apply to the Upper Valley Career Center can apply by visiting the UVCC website http://www.uppervalleycc.org/highschool_home.aspx and clicking APPLY in the upper right corner.

Lost & Found will be cleaned out over winter break. Check the shelf in Guidance for your lost water bottle or clothing item.

The 2020 THS yearbook will increase in price on Jan. 1, 2020. Students can still get their copy for $65 through Dec. 31 by ordering online at www.jostens.com or at school in room 105 through Dec. 20. The price increases to $75 Jan. 1.

Any sophomore, junior, or senior who is interested in becoming a member of the National Honor Society should pick up an information sheet in either the Main Office, Guidance Office, or Mr. Rasey’s room (140)

Distance Track Athletes: Pick up a December conditioning schedule in coach Wright’s room 230.

Spanish Club Shirts are on sale! T-shirts are $15, long-sleeve Ts are $17, sweatshirts are $20, and hoodies are $23. See Señora Capparelli in room #255 or Señora Clark in room 272 for an order form. All orders & money are due by Wednesday, December 18th.

Seniors: Please make sure when you do your community service that if it is NOT an organization listed on the back of the form, that you make sure you get it approved in advanced or it will not count. Also, remember your community service must be done in Troy.

Fees: Students fees have now been added to your accounts for classes you are taking. Please have your parent’s check your fee amount and either bring in the payment or have them pay it using EZ Pay.